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Hunters villa roe*,   la the coarse 
of these articles   1   had 
mention  the flrerj deal 
finis following   the   aril 
the time blerne csme   to 
glnis end drove about la 
with a   colored dn»er, 
started out   from'Bleb 
two  hone   rockewsy   with 
aojored  driver   auddrata 
country eaet of the Blue 
thin, ting for the other's 
seconds were 
while the whoie 
Ur party, In power in Virginia. 

.moving beeven and earth te 
the meeting oo   aoooaat of the 
ardy In which It put OoL 
great writer and editor. 

Evsry sheriff, constable, 
officer in Virginia wai 
prevent the the duel, bat thai aid 
not bottler them vary maen ■ Hare h 
how it was mapped oat, Bterae bad 
all of West Virginia to ea~" 
and Elam had all of tfaa 
and Tidewater sectioas. 
the two stsmplDg granada eras the 
brosd Valley oj. Virginia, ready u 
furnish a meeting place. 

Ilie telegrapi-s were aswaitah 
the mall service alow aad the 
betaote moved frpm place to 
without cooling off. I ass 
now that the duel la which Baas 
was wounded actually too* pike ai 
New H»pe In Augusta 
the RockJhgham I toe,    Ai, 

tt,astneaaa 
eel far ia stoats, aad •*•»• 

basad   eats     It was 
by ISM Maraatalraf tan 

Ttulass. s» that* 
11* pUaa power ef   lajtag 
eoa head. -Aad fee tatte 

the Wliaaa 

■- ■ 

I lived wltl.ln about t 
the place but   we newer 
much of an account <<f tba aBelr 

All read about tt are It 
msKDlticehtaffslr, t nd If too* all the 
territory -of the two states !«» orine. 
about the meeting.' 

After the war, when the 
acy wae drinking the t ttet ds«r> of 
defeat, it wea not hard Bo star ■»• 
battle. It was' a period © hard 
whiskey drinking aad the %oidsar» 
were', brave. "They clung to 
ideals end their honor. 

.   -- 

It was In the seveatles,   wbee asj  Mttie 
parents took us children  and weat to   He 

"visit my maternal 1 grand .'ether aaar 
Richmond     I was   about two aad a 
half 3ears old, but 1 bare tease ratal 
lections of Uie   eianfc. . My grmadfe- 
ther   after   working for enoat af fab 
life In  Brooklyn wbara baaed 
sort  of a job with the  Worsatogtoa 
pump works,   got the   land bi 
and bought a little /arm with aa aid 
gray   fa'rm   house   near   Bsehsauad 
Here" he   raised   vegetables   lor. Use 
city market and had a bard) tfsaa to 
make a  living  for fats faaslilt, 
hara times were fasbionab.e at that 
period    Shortly befeaa  era cam to 
his house, two young sodsm 
up from   the city   before daaa.wtL 
their seconds and their ears, 
fought a.duel just at the   treat of 
day within a few yards of say 
father's hi use.    When'are got 
we were si.own  the piece  alara lie 
Carty killed   Poindexter,  aad as the 
fight   McCarty   was badly 
That waadreadfulgroaasd tarn Beta 
were confederate soldiers.   Tfaey fati 
out over a young lady   Pag* McCarty 
was a son of s hero la  Barrisanad for 
some years     He waa   woesaeed   aa*1 

contracie.l consumption,   aaaT ba be 
csme a sort of a saaaaca to all the 
ruffling young blades wfaeware seek- 
ing a  tight.    It aeeeaed that anile 
the others were Berk saw; a fsjfat Pane 
McCarty was seeBIng  death aad 
willing   to   discourses daallaar as a 
retribution,   by   making   that apart 
too   dangerous   to   ba   kedaJged   to 
When a   great   politician waa Week 
balled in a certain :lnb la BJefaasoBd, 
he wss angered and declared tbat be  aoath 
would challenge the  man mho   blare 
balled him if he could and oat who It 
was.  "Tell him," said Page McCarty. 
'That I voted  against him "     It as 
said that this had the efface of  pot- 
ting a quietus oo the affair atoace. 
McCarty at that time waa a physical 
wreck but a man of ooarage aad oae 
who was willing to bear the bardea 
meant for another  -,  

I think I could find the place of 
the McCarty Poindexter duel today 
if I took time, tboajrb 1 
that it is now in the city 

It was the next year, 1 think, when 
my father brought the fassCy to 
Marlins Bottom to visit fats parents 
who were both sinking fast frees bod 
II)-ailments. We'bad a visit bare 
during the harvest station and after 
rome weeks we started faosee It 
a hundred mile drive and tt took 

.days. As we neared tfaa top of toe 
mountain beyond Huatoravilka, we 
met a party of men from Rich snood, 
who had come to tfaa eiiieatsiai to 
hunt and fish. They knew/ say 
er and they brought bar tfaa 
that her father bed died 
before which was the first 
that she bed had that bo 
sick    It waa, a very 

A little later, someyaere. 
owners of the county 
over the effort that 
to recover certain large ttacts of lead 
which had been aotd Tcr taxes, or 
which had become forfeited- They 
did not understand tbat the anw 
state of West Virginia hi a 
fate constitution adopted to IfTX. 
protected the diligent balder frosa 
those who wosrid fdotha tfaa 
of life In titles as dead aa 
In fact highly latallagoat 
f r< m other   states  oaaaat  eeess to 

'comprehend yet that a tax eater oaa 
lautfB) at the preteeasnaa of 
have not   paid taxes on 
like a good  title.   One of Bay bay 
hood secrete was tba 
cornwrfree on toe Hi 
whicn was a steadlag 
Wilson 44 000 acres.    It 
dut to me  with the 

/Standing that 
was I to dlrolfe __ 
corner    If I did It 4syh*aabj 
surteyora weald   codse to    A: 
algners   would, take   asvay  aeiafa'p 
bonje* and their leads 
adrea   lay 
Dunmore 
In arter life I 
do with the 
aad I bare 

adtt. tt ffiiegh I 
aaarrtaillte 

was oae hot lgfator 
aerth. who was paticuiarly 

to tbeaasrsbiuee, aad that 
faaaons Oassrei heajemta P 

Claverbooee la Scotland wi 
hated by tfaa Covsaaators 

by ail tba gentry of tba fair 
Aad thea the word came 

that Gea    Batter bad   acquired the 

Word eaaathat a sarreytog 
waa stool to arrive aad tt »• 
I never koa'd tail why they • 
to sarvey It,  bat probably  they 
e?l: tog tba good general 'a teg 
•ere anxlcaa to make out some 
of aa ii> Base bill to show their ar 
thrtty. 

The ealla are public records aad a 
boy could draw a map of the 
i an beer or two. They Bast 

base tc»red oat that if they ran a 
Ihsearoand It that they nasal 
steep a piiaps t.t\e buyer by 
ales s description of the m 
as d stra* assand the character of 
sett.    Bat oae fine   day tbey 

and Some chela carriers, and a flag 
aaea, aad thef went up the Browns- 
crvek «roed aad came to the ford at 
Thorny Creak At this p'ece a beau 
Ufa) stream come* do wn' meaaaarkag 
toroogfa the meadow* and flows ecus* 
The rpad. at a place where then ts a 
setch of green sod. It was a lovely 
day. The SUB shone bright. The 
btrdaaang. The fish played to Bhe 

Beautiful weather sad a 
itlf al place. 

The BBrveyor called a  hat.   Be 
by toe running brook 

aichtad through  the slot.    Aad 
bail broke loose.    Prom a 

by BBoaatosa aide a yeltey  »« 
f-oes rtfl-s.    The first shots aploaaed 
water   over   the    surveying   gatto. 
Then ballets clipped   splinters frees 
tba rail   feac/.    And   presently 
bount landed smack  on top ef 
Luaysss,   breaking It t3 bite. 
•Jut sarveylng  party fled   and they 
have never  been  beck since 
BkesjasBBf, something   like fifty  yean 
ago   There aevsr was any suit about 
the fend,   and.no effort we* mode to 
kodict  the rifleman.    If my memory 

ase right. ■ Cotart-Stofer.   the 
attorney of the en 

a Breaiber of the surveying party 
Whoever it was that   attempted to 

oarvey the old title waa not very wall 
adikstd.    Bow In the Sam Hill conM 
a salt to maintained when the 
ant had not aald taxes for seventy or 
eighty years?   There are a few wards 
that an   Ilka what   the darkey 
ejahnhl of;     -Ton says words. 
r,fce* don t mean nothing to me "   Sc 
when  we tell the  visiting oonneelo' 
that to Wast Virginia the forfeiture 
far the failure to pay taxes  tosres t* 
coo beaeftt of the diligent  tax payer. 
be  does   not get it     Inures to  the 
oonefit.    That   h the   bard   part oT 
■be doctrine     Those   are tiie   word* 
aad the bright idea of the founder* 
thai brousrbt peace and prosperity u 
Went Virginia 

Ia 1822, %he first county court pro 
vbtad for   the upkeep of   a section of 
rood   saadtog from   the east   bank or 
Gneaerter  river, at the ford  at tt* 

of Price   run, to   when the 
forked   hi    Huntersvtlte,   aa 

oranch going on to Warm Srisurs aM 
the other to Dunmore and   points be 
yoad     towards   the   Upper     Tract 
Robert   Moon   was   appointed   OUT 
ftyor to ase the  Uthahles wfaohea 
Men   nnder the supervision ef WB- 
iaa Peoge, Jr., and also to work the 

hands that had been work 
soasnel Gay and the road   was to be 
kept hi repair as It bad aaea hp to 
that time. 

That first year there wen 42t 
tithabies to the new county of Para 

that h men who wen liable 
to ahead tax. They wen to nay 
•J IT 1-2 each, an enormous tax for 
the eoaaty was facing the essenae ef 
hnflatag a new court bouse as 
So they Levied to raise,•«i0.4". 

The budget was made up as follows 
Per coonty salaries 1PV try 
For 1^ wolf scalps at »4 each      72 00 
Por roods &u 
For snppitea for eoaaty • 

clerk's office tnclodrng 
a dead book 

Por removing and   rebuilding 
toe temporary court house 

Fee new public buildings 
AedYfor a eteaoait to asset 

unexpected demands aad 
to take can of the de 

'   tbaqneat itet 

***> r*** "* 

tt to Bbbsaiat otto hhn 
before   the com 

his   aw del  aa 
salt.   After 

■ 
• urn 

aawared bridge 
a torn ana al the Curry 
■saaesevtlle. That bridge 
to a bag flood.    On   the 

flood two young   men 
from n festive night 

when they 
bantered 
They ran 

some of th- 
froes   the big flood 

of the men plunged 
I. was drowned sou 
to ti me.    Then the 

bad the survivor know 
gone?   It tea 

avoaapatious  world. 
covered   bridge 
road that cros 

the old jiii and 
Use farm now  owned 

Gtogar.   ft waa e greats 
whole   county   WSJ. 

A read to the shape of a 
niim* th»    IBIII|H- [ nf 

farm to the 
a cliff was 

The other was 
launch. It was 

i amelBtliB to May, 1880, 
Jaassstown flood csme and 

made soutment 
Ian balancing on 

off the eases work. Then 
a aa' to where an open 

a good deal a yeer 
up north who was 
k..tov*.red bridges 

I and appeal to me, for 
ef the bone, a cover 

the moot unsav 
could be de vised and 

of toe covered bridge ii 
II would not be ao 

the automobile, but in 
n covered bridge was no 
ad taaar had.    We got so 

tared U   the one at   Merita ton.   that 
tiaday with delight when 

to be unsafe and the 
Bdoen,   before 

toe eagBaearjranld change   bis mind. 
Than i* got toe euncnte   bridge, 
past aafsse   toe war,  and a mighty 
goad tonflce a kv,   eaJy we are sUh 

the aari'iiw    approaches  that 
eni bridge   It Is like s 
had Che enterprise   to 

bay taaneSfnaear eftooesbutcsn 
to. gat a pair of shoe 

to ana wsto them.    These ap- 
art base to be torn down 

They sand  wtdKaing four feet and 
took ea> toe down auream   side, so it 
oemM be n arasur  of alight expense 
ie pak the bridge  in good   order for 
toe haaey tnaifl.: that uses it. 

Ia thaenfl daya,   when the   world 
«adl I same junay,   the cows  used to 
etoap to eM totdge at tames.    Atone 
las saaf iten then was a vain yourg 
awsaoho was a greet athlete.    One 

~*tf*-T he and' suose other  boys came 
ta tABBBkajw.   Oat of them   knew 
ikmS. e eaoT lay on the foot path on 
toe eaamr side ef the bridge     A foot 
race *aa ainraugwi and the great racer 
«as giisea She cow side.    Itw-sjist 
a Jtiaaaiaiifi yante tcroogfl the tunne', 

toe inside   of   Jonah's 
Tba race started    .The ole 

aver   wet a ass,   tod  started   to rise 
Tba yeanxr  faflisja ran   right on   her 
bend aad had the breath knocked out 
of bam   and be was a long time com 
tag bach to fisfc    And the cow aas^a 

Many CTJ"WS  ia that day. ana 
scene as hen's  teeth 

If it bad faaes e homed  animal, the 
f-a—My—  ■m'lh-'i h<«n  rrry I 

atotou'. .. ■ 
Iser briilgj used tj have toll 
It wea   asubject   of   much 

tov   A etch farmer was agrteved 
Bm naseaLidi  up.:n to  pay toll   one 
Jay aad tnateted on paying ten cents 
oath a twenty dollar bill,   bat  when 

**fl* keeper proceeded to givt 
scharge   mostly   in    pennies. 

ton tax payer waakenad and prrduced 
Oar«UH»iaM,    When they   took 
the tolfl sflT there wssv-auch   rejoicing 

20 Mi 

m M 
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i HcNEEL & HctADCflLH 

DtSntilCE 

BBAL BBTATE AGKBTS 

and Chaaaty 

! 

to tba new tawa . 
ke toe feller saw Itdty the Baa 

who eoBslders the wty frin Dia to 
Bearshsba barren. 

For Sale 
, •    Three Fine Farms   .« 
1 It 12 acres of lae Vs. land lo- 

cated | II mllee f-om coonty seat on 
bard rood. 95 acres In cultivation. 
balance In woodland, fair buildings, 
watered by sprhvs and branches, 
adapted to growing of wheat, corn 
and clover The price ht very low and 
aaar terms aa thle farm belongs to s 
member of the Federal Land Beak. 

3dp acres of fine clsy land 100 acres 
farming land, 100 in pasture 160 in 
good timber, fair frame house, good 
bora This Is an eicellrnt etcck end 
dairy proposition This l» a fine 
irreia and grass farm Price, and 
terms are most easy, this farm be 
longs to the-Federal Land Book and 
can be bought for the saortgage. 
Write for terms and price. 

243 acres located In a One section 
of Loudun county. Va , tblt farm ts 
rei-J productive, has fine Improve- 
ment One can make 10 per cent 
interest net at the price that will be 
made. The terms will be easy aa 
the Federal Land Bank will carry 
you- the moat of It. Prices and terms 
will be given to any home  aeeken. 

T. J   Llnton    . 
Burke, VA 

For Sale 
I good range stove, 1 dining table, 

6 dining chairs, 1 fine dresser, 1 lot 
• >.king utenfttla, } lot canned fruit 
ind vegetables, many' other things 
that g»  with   keeping house.    Will 

II on tlano for   note with approved 
security   and   sell   cheap   Apply 
L    L  Kisner   or Glen  Varnet, Not- 
tingham, W. Va. 

Auction Sale 
I will offer for sale at public auc- 

tion, at my place on Beaver Creek, 
on Saturday, January 28 1028, 

the following household and kitchen 
furniture:—I cook stove. 1 bedstead 
end bed ilng. 1 sewing machine, 1 
ot csni.ed fruit, 1 oi crockery, 

chairs,- tahlea, etc. 
Tirm?: All sums un ?er 110 cash; 

over that amount four menths time 
purchaser giving note with Interest 
and security j*£ 

■* J. D. 8TMS. „ 
 _^ i _~  

I Baby Chicks 
From stock tested free from 

White Plarrbes by State Department 
of .'Agriculture Parks bred to lay 
Barred Rocks, TsncredsSC White 
Leghorns, and S C R. I. Beds. 

All males pedigreed. Order now 
and be sure of chicks on date wanted 
!00 per cent lire delivery by prepaid 
parcel post. Write, phone or call at 
farm     Circulars and price   list fne. 

OAK CBKST POULTRY FARM 
Mill Point.   W. Vs. 

OUR NOTTO 
Quick Saltis       Short Profit 

Every article guaranteed to give 

Full line of Staple and Fancy 
Groceries of the best brands OIL 
the market. ^ 

• - 

Phone or send your orders in, 
we will give them prompt atten: 

tion.   Service guaranteed. 

■j HEROLD 
MARLINTON. 

Hound Lost 
A medium s'zed bound dog has 

been missing two weeks White with 
brown spots; has'a white ear. Answer 
to name or "White Ear". Please 
notify B. M-   Smith,  E.irar, W.   Va 

MOTOR 
Efficiency 

t 

3t no greater cost 
Motorists are finding 
that Purol Gasoline 
gives more power wan 
more mileage and i| 
costs no more than 
ordinary gasoline.    c- 

Fill'up at the Tina 
I       Oil Blue" Pumpe. 

Marlinton Electric Co. 
Distributors 

Marlinton - W. Va. 

5 percent Farm Loans 
The Federal Land Bank 

OF BALTIMORE 
has" lowered its interest rate on*new loans to S  percent 
The lowest rate ever offered farmers of this community. 
A   long   time/easy payment, profit   sharing, cooperative 

system. 
Consult P. T. Ward, Secretary-Treasurer .- 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY NATIONAL FARM 

WEST VIRGINIA 

Z. Su Smith 
UadertakcxAad F 

MkBLATTO*   W.  VA. 

Alex Stuart 

W. Va.      0 
Can* 

LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Earl A- Lanijis 

Leila (>. Landis 
The object of 

Order of Publication 

STATE OF WESTVIBG1SIA 

At rules held In the office of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of PoCa- 
hontas Obunty/ West Virginia, on 
the lirst Monday In the month of 
January. 1928. '    ' 

Plaintiff 
In Chancery- 

Defendant 
the  above entitled 

suit is to".set aside   a decree between 
the same parties entered June   1st, 
J926.' to   obtain   divorce   from, the 
bonds of matrimony, by the plaintiff 
from the defendant, ana lor general 
relief. 

This day.came the plaintiff, by his 
attorney, and on his motl.»n. and It 
appearing by affidavit filed In.this' 
cause that the defendant, Leila O. 
-Landis, Is a non-resident of the State 
of West Virginia, it Is ordered that 
shed" appear here within one month 
from the date of the "first publication 
hereof and do what Is necessary Co 
protect her Interests in this suit « 

Teste. 
r   D. C. ADKISON, Clerk. 

N.C. McNeil. Sol. 

—£—...   ■• 

BuickBeauty ♦ ♦ ♦ 

won can ha^e your choice of three popular 
Bvodefs —a Coupe,  feur-p^ssenrjef  Sport 

or a bij, roc.Tiy Sedan. Purchase can be 
tfce CM. A. C. plan if desired. 

tItf4a.«Via?f COl.TES$n^tc*!8'J» 
SKJirT MODELS 9 « »9' to %: S 2 5 

r, f. m.*.   rUm. i4tch^mm.w,m...M,    :x < • K> aM. 
-IA.C. fwu tit»,Ott *u.^4Umtoiiit.u mm   ** 

BUICK 
S. J. REXRODE 

Marlinton, W. Va. 

.  .   -•• .  
Order of Publication . '• 

WEST VIRGINIA 

At Rules held in the office of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of Poca- 
hontas County, West Virginia, on 
the first Monday In the month of Jan- 
uary, 1928. 

:BANK OF MARLINTON, a corpo- 
ration, chartered and existing un- 
der trie laws of the  State of  West 
Virginia Plaintiff 

Va:          In Chanoery 
C.   Y. Ligon, Osa   F. Llgon,   Union. 

Trust   Company,    a   corporation.' 
Trustee, Virginia Joint Stock Land 
bank of Charleston, a corporation, 
L. M   McClintlc, Trustee, and First 
National Bank of Marlinton, a cor- 
poration Defendants 

• The object of this suit is to attach 
and subject to the claim of tin plain- 
tiff sufficient to pay the sum of 
•2008.64, and Interest and costs, the 
estate of the defendants, C. Y. Ligon 
and Osa F, Ligon, found within the 
jurlsdSSttsfl of tills Court and for gen 
era! relief. 

This day eame the plaintiff, by its 
attorney, and upon his motion, and 
it appearing by affidavit filed In this 
cause that the defendants C. Y. Lig- 
on and Osa F. Ligon, are non-resi- 
dents of the State of West Vlrglr'e, 
it to ordered that they do appei r 
within one month from the date of 
the'first publication hereof and do 
what is necessary to protect their in- 
terests in this suit 

Garage For Sale 
The corner   garage In the town of 

Greenbank Including tools   This to a 
very desirable location on State Htgl 
wayiNo 42    Price and terms   reason 
able and right 

McNeel   & McLaughlin, Agents 

Grazing Farm 
A grazing farm of 102 acres 
Woodrow; Good a'.o:k barn, SOBM 
meadow—a goad tfrass proposition 
Apply to Lloyd VauReenan, Wood 
row, W. Va. 

FOR SALE 
1 rug   or carpet loom.    For 

mation   see Carey   Davis, House   20, 
Upier   Tannery,   Marllmoi, W. Va. 

Fiduciary Notice 
The accounts of W. H. barlow, 

Sheriff of Pocahontas County and "as 
such administrator of the estate of 
Aaron Thomas, deceased, are before 
the undersigned Commissioner -of 
Accounts for settlement. And ail 
persona who have claims against said 
estate are notified to present the 
same properly proven either to the 
said Administrator or to the Commis- 
sioner on or before the 

9th day of February, 1928, 
for the purpose of making a i>ro 
distribution   of   the balance   of 
fund in his hands to the several cred- 
itors. 

Given under my hand this the BBB 
day of January, 1928. 

T. S. McNEEL, 
Oommtesti 

Keakstate Aftits 

iIMsWr FOB 
AjrpTTJTsaa 

tsaa 

Administrator's    Notice 
Notice is hereby given to nil par- 

sons having claims against the es- 
tate of Mrs. C E. Under 
present the same proven 
to law to the undersigned adsotons- 
trator st his office, Huntersvllle. W. 
Vs. All persons owing said estate 
will prepare to settle at oaee 

This 27th of December,   1927. 
Moaes Uedaraaad 

Administrator   estate of   Mrs, C. A 
Underwood, deceased 

D. C. ADISON. Clerk. 
Andrew Price, Lot. 

K 

Capitation and Dog Tax 
The Assessor and his Deputies 

beginning their anseaaaant for I 
and every man over twentf 
of sge will hare his $2.00 \ 
tax. and If you hare a dog, 91,'an fi 
male and $: .00 for s female, when 
call on' you. Pieaaa be ready to ; 
these taxes 

ELMER MOORE. 


